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LEGISLATURE ENACTS 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS ACT 

On.Junc 30, the North Carolina General A~:-.cmhly pa:-Sl'd the "Nonh Carolina Real F.-,t:Jt<.> 
ApprJi~ers Act" establishing a \ oluntary programli.1r real e.tatc apprabc:r:-. who wi:-.h to hecomc 
"State·liccnsed·· or ''Stall'·t:t:rtified." The IL-gislation \\11.' intnx.Iuced at the request of tht: Rca! 
Estate Commission and supported bY numerous organizations reprcs~:nting real estatl· ap· 
prahers and lending in~titutions as wdl as the !Sorth Carolina Association of J{F.AL TORS. 

State Representative Harold J. Brubaker !R·Ram.lolph) sponsorcd the legislation. 
appcaring heft )J'L' various legislath-c committees am.! subcommittees nn its behalf. Senator J. K. 
Sherron ( D·\X·ake} explaint:d and ath·c x:ated tht: hill on the floor of the Senate, and Commis.~ion 
Executive Director Phillip T. Fisher st:rved ;L' Ll'gislatin:~ Liaison. 

Left to right, Seated: Representative Harold J. Brubaker, 
Commission fuo:ecutive Director PbJUip T. Fisher, and Sena· 
tor]. K. Sherron. Standing: CommJssion Members Chandler 
B. Lee, Grace T. Steed, Chairman J. Edward Poole, Vice
Chairman Elmer C. Jenkins, Members Patricia B. Casey, 
June P. Mooring and Gilbert L. Boger. 

A summary of the key provh 1ons of the 
leghlation '"~Is indudt>d in the preYious is.~u~: 
of tht' Real Estate Bulletin and is reprinted 
on page ti.>Ur of this Bulletin. 

Plans are currt>ntly being made to implt:· 
me nt the Appmiser Li censing am.l Certifil:a· 
tion Program, induding filling the new 
position of Director of Real Estate Appraiser 
licen~ing and Certification and app,linting a 
fh·e·mt:mher Real Estate Apprahal Commit· 
tt:e to ad\·ise the Commhsi< n1 on real estatt• 
apprabal mattcrs. 

Director of Appraiser 
Licensing and Certification 

lh assbt in adnunistering tht: lkal Estate 
Appraiser Licensing and Certificat ion Pro· 
gram, the Commi~sinn has created the posi
tion of Dircctor of Appraist:r liccnsing and 
Certification. The Din::ctor \"\ill assume pri· 
mary responsibility for administering thl: 
program, uperat ing under the direction of 
the Commissinn s Executive Dircctor and 
with the ad\·ice and coun~el of the Real EMaw 
Appraisal Committt:e. 

Interested persons who JXl-;:-ess solid ap· 
praisal cn.:Jcntials and o.::o.cdlem administra
tive ~kills should rder to page thrcc of this 
Bulletin li.>r funht'r details mncerning the 
position. 

Real Estate 
Appraisal Committee 

Thc 1\cal E.'ilate Appraisal Committee in•· 
tialh· will meet as mam· as four days each 
mol)th in Raleigh to cort,·it.ll•r itcms necessary 
for thl' adminbtratk'n of the Appraiscr Li
rt:'nsing and Certification Pn>gLIIll. The Com· 
mittee will recommend to th t.• Real E.~tatt' 
Commb~ion rules regarding the qualifica· 
tion smndards and standards of conduct for 
State·licen~cd ;tnd State-certified rt"alcstato:: 
apprais<.'rs. as well as prnviding other tcdmi· 
cal advice and assistance to the Commission. 
Members \\ill be pa id S3S per day for each 
day spent on official Committee business :md 
will he rdmbursed trJ\'t'l and subsistence 
t.>xpc:nses at State employo::e rates. 

Pe rsons who haw h <:l'll activch·engaged in 
(Continued on Page 3) 

!'lumber.! 

JENKINS ELECTED 
CHAIRMAN 

Elmer C. Jenkins, GRI , 
CRB ha~ ll<:t:n del1t-J Chair· 
man of lht• r-.:orth Care 1lina 
R~:al F.~tare Cnmmis~ion for a 
l>nt•·\'t•;tr tc.•r tn nunrnt.•nt'UlJ.t 
Augt·,,. 1, 19H9. Mr Jt:nkms 
;uJd his\\ 1ft', Norma, own anJ 
o[ll:raw Jt.:nkilh. llli:\I.TORS 
in Blowin~ R<Kk. !It: h a I'·•~• · 
l'rl'Siut'lll or the Nnnh Caro· 

lina A-;.~udation of RE:\I.TORS anJ scrw;. nn thl' 
Ewruti\'1.' CommiHt·c: o t the: N.C. HC'JI F.Malt.' F.Juca· 
Jicl!lal FounJation lie is also a l>ircctorufboth 1he 
North Carolina and :'ll;lt ion a I A~s<ll'iat ion or 
l!F.:\I.TORS. 

Grace T. Steed h;t. !Jl't.'ll 
clc:l·tcd \'kt:·Ciwrman nftht: 
Commi~'ion for tht: t'<)Jlling 
\car. ~Irs Steed is a lkenscd 
re;l( l,'.~lale .~ale~man assod· 
;Jit:d with Britt Reali\ Com· 
pany in ArchJalt: ·Sht: i:. 
acti\'C in the d\ ic anJ poli11· 
cal aft:1irs of hc:r communit\·, 
anJ is ntrremlv 'c:ning a~ ·a 

Director of the: :'llalional A..,~oc:i:Jtion of Hc:JI Est;lll' 
Lirense I.aw Officials. [] 

POOLE, BOGER 
NAMEDTOHUD 

ADVISORY COUNCIL 
(',omrnis~ion .\lcmhc:rs J. Edward Poole 

aml Gilbert L. Boger ha\'e h<.·c:n rho,ento 
serve: a two-year wrm on 1he liS. Depart· 
llll'lllof Housin~ anJ l'rhan De,dnp!llL'1H '
:-<o rth Carolina AJvison· Council. The 
twenJ\··mcmber C.ounl'il.' whkh is n lln· 
prisni of rt.'prcSClllati\'CS of the real c:st;llc:, 
hornt·huildin~. and mortga~t· lxmking in· 
Justric:s, rcri<xlirally llll'l'l~ with Jnl'lllhl'r " 

of tht.' II liD s1aff to discus~ question~ and 
ronrerns rt:latt:u to tht: I'll:\ Pn~Hram. 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

See Page 3 

Director o f Appraiser 

Licensing and Certification 

Trust At'l'OUlll Auditor 
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EXAM RESULTS 
Passed Failed 

APRIL 1989 
Brokers !';6 106 
Salesmen 481 .3.35 

MAY 1989 
Broker~ 113 106 
Salesmen 378 30'; 

JU~E 1989 
Brokers 2IH 109 
Salesmen 619 419 

LARRY OUTLAW TO LEAD 
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE EDUCATORS 

Larry A. Outlaw, DtrcCl<lf nf EJuL~l!ion :111d 
Litxnsing ll1r theN C. Real E.~totU: Commiss1m1. wa' 
~leut'd tD the nfficc of President·Eiel'l of the 

LEE LEAVES 
COMMISSION 

Commis.~ion Member Chandler B. lee com
pleted his tcrm of orrice on the Cmnmis.~ion <H1July 
31. H~: was appointed hy Gowrnor ~tart in ro the 
Comnns.~ion in November, 19tl" to ftll the unt·x· 
pir~:J term of Ernest Pearson a~ one oft he Commis· 
sions two puhlil· members. 

Commission (".h1111'11l1111). Edward 
Poole (left) presents service award 
to Member Chandler Lee. 

During his tenure on the Commis.~ion, Mr. I.Cl' 
was ~spcdally al·ti\1.' in administrativc m:mers and 
in prom<>! ing f:tir l1lJUsing opportuniti~:s li1r North 
Carolina dlizcns Th~: Commb-<ton members at 
their.July rnn·t ing e~prcs,ed to ~ tr. Lee their appn:· 
ciauon for his SLn·k,· and contributions to the 
Commis.~ion during his term of office. 0 

National Real F_o;tate F.ULJ,·all I f !> A-;~, K.tat ion ( REFJ\) 
at the A-.'<JCIOII ion'- nx em annual L·onlcrcnct: m ~.m 
Dit·~·'· After scnmg as l'rt:'tdent·EI<:L'I li1r a Yl';tr. 
Mr. O utb" will ht:co1ne 1990·911'rl''Idenl of REE.-\ 

RE E,\ is a pn •fco;,o;ion:ll associ .II ion I( •r real t'!>tall.' 
l-Yu~o·.nor' :tffiliated wnh n •llcgc'. tmht·r,tties, pn ,. 
pnctan· !>ell<l<>b. rcgubton :~gendcs. tr.tde or~am
zatiun~. puhlhhcrs anti olht•r pri\utC and J'ublk' 
org.mii'.;.~tions from .111 "iO ~t;ne~. Cmada :md Au,tr.t
li:t REEA.~ ~o:cnerJI goab Jre to pn •;iLk a forum li1r 
tilt' cxchang..- of idea.< ;~nd inti >rm.ni< m amon~-: wal 
t>o;l:Jtc educal<lrs :mdto fu rthl·r the dL".'L'I• fllnt.:lll < •f 
qua lit \' r.:-al e'tate <.'Ulll~lt ion. 

~lr Oud.m· ~~a gmduaw of D:n itb• m r.ollcge <IIlli 
the UNC l.aw School. Hl· Ita' hccn empk 1yed b' tht: 
N C. Re.tl Est :.tiC C< Hnmis~i< •n lor nH •rc tfun IU \ t!aro; 
ami is rcsp.•nsihle ti •r the C<lnllll is~i.,ns real l;~t:tll' 
cd uc":ttion. examil1ati<11l and licensing upcr:u ions. 
flc is alS<> co·author of th<.' \\tUd\' u~eu text ,Vr»·th 
CamlhUI Real E'italr! jhr /Jmket-:; cmcl."i<llr:.'imen 0 

TRUST ACCOUNT 
COURSE CARAVAN 
Commi:-.sion Education Officer 

Evelyn Johnston reJX>rt~ that 279 
persons atrent.lcd th~ St"rit-s of Trust 
Acnmm Short Cours~s which :.ht> 
cont.lucted across tht' state. Tht' half
da\' cour:.e~ were helt.l in Wilmington, 
New Bern, Favcneville, Charlotte. A~he
Yillt> and Grecnshoro April24 through 
~1a\' 3. 

The cour~t' is imendet.l for Brokers
In-Charge, ho<1kk,ep~r~ and mher 
persons responsible l()r maintaining 
re-J I estat~ trust an:ount~. In addition 
to lhc annual Cara\'an, courses art' 
hdd month!\' in the Commis~ion:~ 
Raleigh oftke 0 

MONTHLYTRUSTACCOUNTSHORTCOURSE 
IN RALEIGH 

Primary Date 
September 12 

Ocwber 10 
November 14 
December 12 

Overflow Date 
September 19 

October 17 
November 21 
December 19 

I. Tl~ Trust Acl'ount Short Cour~ b dl-signed to bring pan idp;tnl:- up to J:ttl' on l'Urrent bw~. ruk-s 
and pn K.·euurcs gm'L'rning thc imndling of d iem fumh and to ;L'o.~i~t real estatl' form~ in J,·\'dopin).! 
gnud b<x•kkceping anLI rt'c<>rdkc~·ping prankc.~. 

.2. PaniL'ipatiun is limned to rt:al t:~tatc Jk,•n,;l'l'~ and trust aLTount 1Xll1kkeepcr .•. ( :--io unltcensed 
prdic,·nsmg student~ ple:N'.) 

3 These courst>~ arc FltFE C:our~t:~ w ill be condurtcd at the C:ommi,.,ion Office anJ will begin at 
1.00 p.m. and end at approxima1eh -1:30pm. 

·L lb register lilr the L'ourse, tel~:plu•nt: tiM.' H..:a l E,,tate Commis.~ions F.duc;ttion Department 
l919-7jj·9580) :lt lt'a.~t 10 days prt< •r to the course. Ple-J.~c haw your real estate lic~nsc number (if 
any ) handy' A registration confi rmatilln and direl'tions to the C.o nunis.'i'm OO'il'c will be ~m to 
<.'3ch rl-gistr:un. 

S. Ht-gistration~ \\ill be :lt'<'l'ptcu on a first-com~:. first-served hasis Aft~:r the cour~e ~dl~:uuled for 
the "Primary Date" is lull. addition:tl registrant~ will ht: sdlt:dulcu fur tht: ·owrflow Date." 



REAL ESTATE COM..\USSION 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

The li>llowing rob descripti<>ll ~umm:ute' ,m: lot po;ttion' now :mtilable on the pn1le.'.~ional 'taff uf the 
Real E'tate Conulll',iun Inwre~ted , qualified t~rs• m' ;m: rl'lerreJ to the Application Instructions and 
Employment Schedule ~hPwn hdt ltv 

Qtlv,tion~ or r<:qLLcsb f,w addttionalm!()f!nattun ~huulJ Jw Jtrel"ted in writing (no tc:iephone inqumt·, 
plea~<: 1 It' the Ht·.d E·a.tte Curnmh.,tun, Aun Appraiser Direuo r "r Tru~t .\cc<>unt .\udtiDf, "' ;tppropriate 

S.\LARY: 
BENEFIT~: 

Dl !TIE~· 

Ql 'Al.IFICATlO"iS: 

OTIIER 
HEQlliRE!\IENTS: 

SALARY: 
BENEFITS: 

DUTIES: 

QliAI.lFIC.-\TlONS. 

OTHER 
REQUIRE~ lENTS· 

Director of Appr;1iser Licensing and Certification 

Be~innin}l ~ahrv Range S55.'i'i- - ~.~'i.~'ih (depend in~ up< •II quahflclltt>ll') 
Health insurance ( Farmh· CPvt:rage I; retiremem contribulit>n. paid \JC<ltllm :mtl 
'ick k:.tvc. 
( 1) SUJ"ll.."l"\'iS<.'~ the administratiun nf1he real <.''late appr;ll'l'l" licl·llsing anti (t'rt ifiCI · 
tit 111 program. indudmg th:>rloping applKatlon ti>rms and m.Jteriah: 'uperl"i,ing 
:tpplicUi• 111 pn)(.l's.,ing. re\'le\\illg and evaluating t•Juo.:;llinn ;melior e\pcr i ~l\l"t' qu" li 
r, ,.,u,on~ tJf licer>~t· and t·crtifiGII'-' applitan!~. and ~llll<:r\·bing tlu: m,lllltc·n:mct' '1f 
nece.~sarv files ;mel rt'l"ord~ 

. (2 J .-\t"l~ ~L' ~tall haison l'<!t\\~en the R~al !~state Apprai~al Couunittt'l' :md the Real 
E.~tatc ComnH,,iun, indudntg prep.trinH the agenda and minutes h•r AppratsJl 
Committee meetings; and perli>rrning neces-.tn· re~eardt and fmnung bsue., l;>r 
di~n~~~ion h\ t ht• Appra1~;Il Committee. 
( :1) A.~sists the Director of Educallon anti L•t<:Ibing rt·garding re:tl e~tatt• ;tpprai~·~ 
cour~t·~ and examinations. induding pn" tdi11g tcduucal advice and a.s,htance 
rt'gardillg the subject matter ot :1pprah.1! cour~e~. and ""~istmg in the Jt·velopment 
and l iiiJ'k"IIIL"lll:u ,.,n of educational and informational oflt:nng~ ti1r rt·:tl estate ap· 
praisers and consumer~. 
(·I) Assist~ tht• Director of Audits and ltwestigatitm:, and the Commi,~ion Legal 
Counsl'l in the inw~tigation ;mJ prosecution of \·iolalion~ of the Real E,,tate Appraisers 
An where appr:tisale:o..pcrtise is requireJ 
('\ l Perli,rms other rclateJ dutit·~ at the threction of thl' E\enni\t' Director. 
Gr;Itluatinn from a Ji•ur·year colle_Lle; two years exrx·rience in general real e~tatt· 
:tppraising. I HO da.,~room hour~ • 1f rt-;Ile.,tate ;1pprabal edurat ton. and t \Yo \·ears in an 
;I dill i nist rath e or supervis< >r) t·aparitv; '>ran equhukmcomhinat ion< >f t•ducation and 
expcrietKl'. 
Mu~t reside in or lx• willing to rcltll'ate to the Ralei~h area< ~o moving t':.1wnw~ or 
allm\mlt"e will be paid lw the Commi~sion ). 1\\u~t pos."'' ·' e-.cellem organi/.ational 
skilL' and superior wriuen and >erhal '"' >lllllllllli<atinn ~kill~ 

Trust Account Auditor 

Begi111111tg S:~lary $2·!,'\(>1) 
Health insurance (l~unilv Coverage); retirement nmtrilmtion; paid meation ami 
sick lea\"t'. · 
( 1 l Audit, anJ iibpt'Cb real e~tatt· brokerage trust reL"orJs on a state·\\'lde ha~h 
Whl'lll'\er thl' CommiSSitlll Ul'll'fntines thatthl' recortls are rx·ninent to the invc,tiga· 
tion of a .,pccilk complaint Jg;Iin~t ;l reale~tate hroker or 'alesnmn, or a time share 
prujcct dcH~loper 
( 2) Conduct' routine. periodic audits of real estate trw .. t accoulll' to determine 
compliance wnh the RL•al E'tate Licen~· Law anJ Comrnhsion Rule~ 
(5) Testifies at aJministratht• he;Iring.~ as to the fntdut.~-' of tn''' account audll~ 
( -t) Pl'rfnrms other relat<:d dutie~ at the direction d the Oirt·ctor of Audit~ anJ 
111\"l'st igations. 
Graduation from a Ji >ur·year college with a m:.tjor in hus•ness adminbt ration or at le;L~t 
nint· ~eme~tcr hour~ in accounting. and one vear of acnmnting or auJiting <:xperi· 
ence; or a two·year degree in accounting ;md three years of accounting or ;tuditing 
experience; or graduation from high school and fiw ~~ars· l'SP<'I'i<·ncc as an accoum· 
ht,Ll wchniri;~n, induding at least t\\ n ) car' at an ath:mcetl le\·t-1. or an equi\~tlent 
comhin;Uion of etlur;Itton and experit·ncL'. 
( 1) ~lust be licensed a.' a North Carolina r<:al estate broker or sale.~man or lx·come 
IiL·en.,ed within one (I ) Yl"<Ir after emplmment. ! 2 l .\lu,,t rc~iu~ in ur he will til)!. tu 
rcloGtle to the Ralci~h area (No muvin~ <·~pcllSl':i or alln9.ance will he paid h\ the 
Commis.,ion). (,1) ~lust han: auto J\:Jihlble t<' r use at work. 

Application Instructions Employment Schedule 

I. Obtain an Application fi1r Emplonm·nt Form 
from the Commission (919r.~3·9~HO). 

2. The limn must he p ruperh mmpletetl. 't\ >u may 
submit a resume in additio n to the Applica· 
lion Form 

J Because of the mluml' of applkJtions normallv 
received, we ask that you not make tele
phone inquiries or requests for appoint
ments. 

4 Applicallm\~ mu't be received in the Reall~'tate 
Commission Office not l;uer than Friday, 
August 18, 1989. 

Augu~t lH 

Augu~t 2H·51 
September') 
Oct<>her 1 

EQUAL OPPORTIJNITY EMPLOYER 

Deadline li>r Emplo)ment 
Applkation~ 
l'relimitMn· lmcnicws 
Final lnter~·iew~ and Ded~imt 
Ik:~in \\<•rk (Spel'lfic Jm~· 
ncg<lli<thle) 

APPRAISAL 
COMMITTEE 

fC.cmlimwdfhml l'£tMe I) 

the real e~tate appraisal husme~' li Jf at least 
the past fi\t' years anu \Vho led that th(;'\" 
pos~e~s the special appraisal training anJ 
exrert •~e reqw red tn sen·e on the Appr;d ~al 
Comml!tee, ~houkl furnish the Comtnh~itlll 
a leua ~tatlng thdr int<: n :st in sen·ing on 
the Ctltnmittce and dl·~nilling their rt;';tl 
esl:ltt;' appraisal <:dueatitm anu experietKe. 
lk sure ro· 

I. Lbt all appratsal cour.,es, .... eminar~. work· 
~h••p:.. and other edmatiunal ollerin~~ 
r< 1tnpk·tl·J, indlH.ling the mtmher '1f con· 
tact hours and thl· rour:-.e "pon~or 

2. List all proll:~sional d~·~ignations and 
member~hip~ currently hekl, including 
the qualification n:quirt.'llll'llt' and an~ 
ollie~·-~ hclu or a\\ ~mb recei\"t'd. 

.1. State the number of war~ that nnt haw 
lwen aniwly engagei.l in real ~~tate ap· 
prahing ( otherthan perfurming "rompar· 
ati\'t;' market anah·~es" in connection wi th 
real e:-.rate listings), and the level of your 
acth·ity ( part·tinw. full-time) and th<: types 
of real e~tatt: appr;t i~ed ( rt;'sidem ial. cnm· 
mercia!. etc. l within thl' p<L~t fiw years. 

·i List all\ bu~ines~. dvic n:ligiuus. gowrn· 
menui or other oft"ice~ or rositill;l~ hdd 
which might limit your attendance at Cllm· 
mittee meeting~. 

'1. Give a brief ~tatement explaining why\'< •u 
wish Ill sene on the J{ctl !-:~tate ,\pprai:-..al 
Ct Jmmittl'l'. 

The ahoYe information slmuld be s<:nt to 
the Real Estate Commb~ion, Attt;'lllion: Ap· 
praisal Committee. and mu"t hl' rt'Cl:'ivt;'u in 
the Conunis~ion ollice not later than Augu~t 
1H.l9H9. D 

RENEWAL REPORT 
6-..-.0H North Carolina real e~tal\: 

broker:-. and sale~men and 3.I'i2 hro· 
kerage c urporat ion~ n:nt"wed their 
real e~tate lin.'IN ., by thejune 30 expi
r;~rion uatt;' ( Jpp ro"\illlatdy 90% of all 
licenses digihlL' for rt'newal ). The 
Commission thank' tho~l' mam· li· 
censet'~ who renewed their hcenses in 
a timdy mannt'r. D 



NORTH CAROLINA 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS ACT 

The lc •!lowing is a Slllllnllry of till' lll<tjor 
pmvhinns of the r~:l·emh ena-:red Heal Estatt· 
Appraisers Act. A copv ot the lomplete k:-.t of 
the legbl~tti< m i~ <l\ailabk without d1..trge 
li'cJm the Re;-al EstJte Commissi,lll. 

{)ue.,tions concerning the a\-ailahility 
of appraisal (oursl'S and rhe accept· 
abilir~ of apprabal experie!Ke anJ ed· 
llGHion prt:\'ll1lt~ly ollnpleted will lx· 
adJn:ssl·d in future editions of tilt' 
Real Hstate Bulle/in Persons con
cerned about the~e and other ;t~pens 
of tht· new law an: asked to refrain 
from contacting the Commissi(Jn ot~ 
fin.• until the Real Estate Conuni~sion 
and the Real Estate Appraisal Commit· 
tee has haJ adelJuau: time ( approx· 
imatdv 6 rnnmhsJ rn fnrmub.te and 
propose necessary rules. (Xllides and 
pnKedures. 

Summary 

I. On January 1, JL)l)l, a program will be 
J\ailahle to persons whn wish tll become 
'"State-licensed" or "State-certified" real 
l'statl' apprahers. [Note: This program 
is totally voluntary. No North Caro
lina license o.- certificate will be re
quired to appraise .-cal estate.) 

2. State· licensed or certified appraisers can 
a. Identify themsclw~ to the puhhr a~ 

being "State-licensed" ur "Sta!L'·Certi· 
fied" real estate appr~tiser~. 

h. Perlimn apprai~ab in feder:t!h n:l;ued 
tran.~al'tions.ll\h ne Pt:nJing f(:dl'ral leg· 
islation \\'lmld n·quin· the use of Mate 
lil'ensetl or cert ificd appr~tbl·rs in all 
federal k related t ran:-act i< >ns after Juh· 
1, 1991, including the ~ale, ka~e. nn:ml:. 
ing, etc. of real estate in which the FDIC, 
F:-iLIC. FN~IA, FHA, VA, etc. has an 
interest.] 

:t Qualification re4uiremems: 
a. To become "State·licl·nsed," applicants 

mu~t compkte 90 classroom h< >ur-; of 
instructiun approved h) the Heal Estate 

Commissiun u mLemrating on residen
tial ~lppraising, or havL' eyuiY:llem ap
prabal eJucatiun am.l/ur expl·rience: 
and pass an examination. 

h. ·n > beL·ome ·State certified," apphculb 
must complete lHO classroom IH >urs of 
instructinn apprm·ed iJ,· the Conuni~· 
si< >n in general appr:1isal ~ubjecb ( resi
dentiaL commerdal, l~trm ami land. 
etc. J and h:1ve m o years· appmha I expe
rience, nr equi\~tlent apprabal educa· 
tinn and!ur t.'Xpt.'riencc: and pa.~~ an 
exarmnatiun. 

c. Additional ~:duration and experience 
ma~ lx- requinxl, if nen:s~ry. tu satb.fy 
ll·lk·ral 1<1'.,~ 

d. lip to 12 hours per yl'ar cununuing 
education may he required to retain an 
appraher license or certificate. 

·t Fee~: 
<1. Appraist:r licen~l' or certil'icate ( includ· 

in~ examination): Sl"iO maximum. 
b. Appratser lkense or certificate annual 

renewal tee: $100 m~ximum. 
c. An additional lee !S2'l - S'JO) will be 

collected and paid to the lhleral gt )\'· 
ernment ti·mn persun~ who wish to 
be placed on the tedl'ral rep,i~tn· of 
appraisers qualifi~·tl to pL:"rt( •rm ap· 
praisals in fetlerally rdatl'd tran~
actions. 

"i. One memhl'r of the Real Estate Commis· 
sion muM be a State lk'~·nsed or certilkd 
real estate apprabn. and a fiye-memher 
lkal E~rate Appraisal Committee will be 
apponlted by the Commission Ill assist in 
den:l()ping and atlministering the ar· 
praiser lkcnse and certification program. 

6. "State-licensed" and "St:lle·cL'T'l ifk'd" ap· 
pra isL'r~ who Yiolate the Appmi ser Act wi II 
he subject to disnplinary action by tl1l' 
neal Estate Commission. including: 
a. Loss of their pridlew· to use till' term 

"Sta~L·-licen~ed'' or "State-certified"; 
h. Loss of their eligibility to perti.mn ap· 

praisals in federally rdatl'u tran~ac
tions; and 

c. Loss of their real l'~tate broker or sales
man license (if they are so licensed). D 

EDUCATION NEWS 
Scholarships Awarded 

The North Carolina Real Estate Educational 
Foundation recently named this years redp· 
ients of two ~chobr~hips ~ronsored by the 
Real Estate Commission recognizing out
standing achievement at the North Carolina 
REALTORS Institute. joyce Mitchell of 
R:.ileigh w;L~ awarded the ~Joe Schwetdler Me
morial Scholar~hip" for attaining the highest 
scholastic average in Cnur~e B, and Janice 
Lea of Le;-; i ngtnn received the "Blanton Little 
;\lemorial Schobstic Achit'\·ement Award" fnr 
oubtanding academic achievement at the 
Institute. 

It's Your Move 

For the tenth' ear, the Re~J.l E.~tate Commis
sion h:1~ futlllet!'the publication and distribu
tion of "Its 'tilur :VIo,·e" booklet~ to North 
Carolina high school students. The booklets 
clmtain basic information about buying, sell
ing and rem 111g real eMate and are used in 
cnnjunction with economics, consumer l'du
c;uion and rebteJ nnrrses. 

This year, 13,'i00 booklets will be produced 
bringing the total to more than 290,000 
mpie~ printed and delh·eretl tn high schools 
since 19"'9. D 

REPRESENTATIONS 
REGARDING FUTURE 

DEVELOPMENT PLANS 
Br 

Hlacku'e!l.~t.' lJrogden.]r 
Depu~r Legal Cutmsel 

North Carolinas incre;L~ing urbanii'~ltion 
and the nmtmuing development of its re~nn 
areas has given rise ro a patkrn llfcornplainb 
alleging mbrepre~entatiuns by real t:Matt: de· 
wlopt·rs and their agent~. The complaints 
freqm:ntly im·oln~ rt:presemauurt~ regarding 
amenities anti design teature~ of pmjeus in 
which property is ~olJ. the continuing Je\-el· 
opment plan'> li >r particular projects. and the 
zoning and potential future uses of adjoining 
tracts of land. 

Rc:presenrations and misrepre.~ntations in 
connection with ~all'.., in real estate uL•velop· 
ment~ maY be matle trrfl(l/h • ;t~ in the ra.~L· 
where an :.tgL'nt told buyers that cerrai n prop· 
erty ~1dj< >ining a new suhdivisinn had been 
farmed by the ,~ame hunily h1r thrt:e ~enera
tionsand thepvould ne\'l'rgh·l· it up: when, at 
the sam~: time, the t:unily was 11t'l ll H llling ti )r 
a zoning change to place a maior rcgion<tl 
shopping cenwr on the proper!)~ Another 
exampll' of a verbal mi~repre~entatiDn is 
where a h roker knew but tailed to disclose to 
a purch;t~er uh-anmt land that a majt >r thor
ought;tre w:t'> hdng opene;•d behind and on 
one side of the lot. 

But, unlike other traditional rt:al estate 
transactions, sales in large, multi·pha~l'u de· 
velopment~ also frequently include l'isual 
repre~entations in the limn of promotional 
materials. site plans or llllxlels, anJ maps. 
Although these visual depictions ami renuer
ing~ may he intended merely ti.)r illustrative 
purposes. purchasers understandably belit'\e 
that they constitute spt.'l'ifil' representation:, 
alxJUt the future use and tll·vel< 1pment 1 1f the 
project and surrounding areas. 

Ft1r example, in one c~~ re\'it•wed h\· the 
Conunbsion staff. exterior lot~ in a re~iuen· 
rial subdivision wt:re shown nn a map distrib· 
uted by a dl'veloper as bordering a "research 
campus" restricted to luw·tlt'nsity office use. 
In fact, the de\ -eloper hatl re-zoned the prop· 
erty for htgh·densit\' apartment use and b' 
the time the lmml's were !XTupied, the paY· 
ing of the apartment r~rrking lot was \\'ithin a 
Jew teet of the single family h<•me~. 

Visual representatinns of "buffer zones" or 
"common area~" are also a frequent source of 
wmplaints wherl' wo1xled areas, with plenti· 
ful tree~ in accurate scale are shown on a 
m!xlel of the ut'\dopment as separating resi· 
dential and non-residential uses. But, as non
re~idential use,- are later built, the "wooded 
buffer znnt:" becomes a gras~,· strip a few teet 
wide between a residential unit anJ a 
dumpster. 

Common sense ami basic skills necessarY 
for am· real estate transanion can do much tZl 
avoid consumer dissatisfaction with the agent 
when the il.nure does not bring what the 
buyer beliews the agent promist>d. If the 
agent dnes not know the answer to a buyers 
inquiry, he should admit he does not know. A 

(Continued on Page 6) 



DISCIPLINARY ACTION 
/}enolti<'.' .fiJr riulatium· uftlw Real /:'s!ctfe 

/.i(T~Jse /.till" and Commission Rule., /WT de
pending ujJon the particular(acts mul cir
,;umstcmces present in em .. h case nue tu 
space limitations in tbe JJu/leliTt. a complete 
dl!sr.;riflliun of stnh facts cmmul be re
ported in till! following Disdplinm:l' Action 
sum mtwies. 

FREDERICKA AMON. JK (Charhme J - Bv 
Con~.:m. thl' Commb,·inn suspemleu ;\lr 
Amon\, ~ale~man<. licen~e t<Jr twehe months 
dlt:ctiw JUI1l' t'i, IIJI"l9. Six month~ of the 
,,u~pen ~iun are to he act in· and 'i:\ months 
'll~pended. The Conunissull1 !(lund that ~lr. 
Amon had operated as a real estate salesman 
after tlw -;u~pen,ion of the lkl'Ibl' nf hb 
surervising Bnlke r-ln-Ch:lrge 

~l!CIIAEL R BANKS (:\verv Count\') - BY 
C()[l~l·nt. tlw Commbsion 'suspl·n~led ,\ti·. 
Bank,· brokt·r\ license li JI- t\vo wars dlectiw 
June 1, l')H(). Tlw Commissi~lll tlu:n .-;us
'rx:ndl'U it~ Oruc..·r and plan~d ~ lr. Banks on 
probation li>r two ~ ..-ar.'i. The Commb~ion 
t< >und that J\1!~ B:mb haJ operateu a real 
estatl·lm >kerage cDr(loration prior tn obtain
in}\ a real l'Matl' lin·n~e for the n >rporat ion. 
The Commission abo !(lUnd that .\h: Banks. 
bel( >re licensing the corporation, had pre
maturely ad\~mced to the L'<>rpt>ratinn fund:. 
in t.·xn·~s of l'llllllllission~ he ld li>r it in tlll' 
trust account. 

Jl 1DY H. BEASLEY l.\lord1ead Citv) - B\· 
Cr. ~n~ent. the Commi~sion rcmkc..·d .\b. Bea~
Jevs broker~ licensl' eflt:ctin- ,\lav 11, 19!-llJ. 
Tlie Commission li>UIKI that ~h. Beasle\ had 
biled to exerd~e her responsibilitic...S and 
duties as Broker-ln-Chargl' of a real l'~tate 
office hy tailing to mamtain and ueposit intu a 
tru~t account the funds of others receh·ed in 
connection with the resak ofti me ~hare~ anu 
hy failing to ~upen·be pl·rsons a~~ol'iateu 
with the u!Tice. 

CHAIU.ES E COOK (New Hanowr CountY) 
- Uv Consent, the Commi~sion fl'\·okeu J\1r. 
Cooks brokers license eflcctive .\1a\·I'), 19H9. 
The Commi~sion timnd that ~11: Cook hau 
pleaded ,guilty to criminal offen~e~ in\·olving 
moral turpitude which would rt."asonahly af 
feet his rerli>rmance in the real eMate bu~i
ness; namdv, t'mbezzlement and two counL~ 
of lill'gl.'f)' and uttering a lill'ged instrument. 

G. ~1. ~IANAGEJ\IENT CORPORATION 
l Currituck Countv) - Hv Consent, the Com
mission re\oked ·the n~rrorate real e~tate 
license of G . .\1. Management Corporation 
effeniw ~Ia\' 1, 19H9. The Commission found 
that the corporation. during the marketing uf 
rea I p n lpert ~- intere.~t.~ in a private camp
grountl. had paid sales commbsion.' and bo
nuses to rersons who were not licensed as 
rea I e~tate hrnkers or ~ale;;men. 

P:\TIUCIA A. GLOSSON (Durham) - 13\ 
Consent, the Commis~ion remked Mrs. Glo~
sons brokers licen~e effl·l'ti\'l' June 1, 19H9. 
The Commission f(JUnd that ~1r~. Glosson, in 
a transacliun in\'olving her husband as 
builder and seller. a~~isted in ~ubmitting to a 
lender a sales contran and an earnest mone\· 
check which did not accur:uelv recite th~ 
terms of the tran~aC! ion or shuv..: the currect 

;IIIlfllllll of e.1rne~t mont'\. Mrs. Glos~un nei
ther admittt'tl nor denit'J tile alkgJtions of 
mhn Jnduct. 

DAnYL L. GOETZ ilnuian Beach) - B' 
Consellt. the C"mm1s~1on an·~-ptl·d the "'>I
uman· surrender nf ~lr G• >etr.;., broker's 11-
cen:-l'.lilr one \'t'ar eflecti\·e June I, 19H9 and 
dismiss~·d '' itli( Jlll prt>judii:J certam charge:-. 
agant~t him involving tru~t at-c(lunt 
rr.:r.-• Jrdkl't'j)ing and dbhursc..·menrs. The 0 llll
mis~ion noted that all lund~ hau hl'l'Il pmp
erly accounted J(n· prior to it~ mveMigation. 
:-.1r. Grll'tl. neither adrnitted n<n denied am· 
miscondud. 

LONNIE HAIJ. l ~pring l.akl') - By Con
sem. the Cummissi()n su:-.pemk·u ,\lr I !all:-, 
lm 1kt'r-.., license I( H' r. me ~ e~tr dlccti\'e August 
1. 19H9. Forty·fi\'l' day~ 'll the .'uspens1on are 
Ill be acth·e and <ll1e year on pmh:tth m. The: 
commission l(JUnd t hat Mr. I !all lud t:liled, 
within a reasonable tinw, to remit to the 
proper parties funds recein·d from a pur· 
chuser llwa title examination, fl•al e~tate taxe" 
and rc..·cc •rding lees. 

FRANCIS S. HA:-.t!LTON. JR. l~lurphy) -
By Ctmsent. the Commission ~u~p~·ndL'd :O.Ir. 
I lamihon:, sale~man's licen~e fnr twentY 
munths d'fel'ti\'t' J\tav l'i, 1'-)H(). The Cnmmi~
~ion lilunu that ,\lr.· Hamilton had plt'aded 
guilty to a criminal ofll-nse im oiling moral 
turpitude which w1>uld reasonablY afk:L·t his 
perlimnance in the rt'al estate busint'ss; 
namely, con~piraq· to po~~e~ . ., mariiuana with 
intent to dist rihute. 

E.\IMA ). HliRSH I \X'instun-Salem J - · lh 
C1l1l~ent, the Comm is~ion rl·pri manut.·d J\1~. 
Jlursh for !;tiling to disclose to;\ sellc:rthat the 
purchaser in the transaction was ~Is. I lur~h's 
siMl'f. Tlw Com mi.~~ ion noted that the se Hers, 
hr.>wever. were inli1rmed at do~ing. and that 
they elected to proceed with the ch 1-..iug. 

THOMAS A. HYDE, Ill (Cumberland 
Count\) - t\1· Consent, the Commis~ion sus
pende~J Mr. i h·d6 broker~ license: li >r five 
year~ dfecti\·e M:t\' l'i, l9H9, and reyuired him 
to complete the Cnnuni~~i•n1s Tru~t Acnmnt 
Cour~e. The Commissionlimnd that ~lr. H\-uc 
had failed to maintain rental mr 11 K'' in a ti:ust 
account ami had litiled to tran~lcr in a tinll'h· 
manner security dt'posit~ and rent~ Ill a sul:_ 
Cl·eding property managl'I: 

JEAN D. Jl IDGE (Bre\:ml) - Bv Cnnsent, 
the Comnii~~ion suspenued ,\t:~. Judge's 
brokers license for thirtv davs dl(:ctiw ~lay 
l'i, 19H'). l11e Commissioi1 then suspended iL~ 
Order. The Conunis~ion It lund that ~ls..Judge 
had omitted a mm~·rial fan in a real estate 
transaction by acting as an agent in the trans
action without properly dhd. >~1ng to the 
seller that she wa~ a Jin:ctor and stockholdl'r 
of the cnrporation which purcha~eJ the 
sellers property. 

N. C. STATE MARKETING. INC ( :O.Ic lrelwad 
CitY) - B\· Const:'nt, the Commission re\oked 
the corp< ;rate reall'state lice me of N. C. State 
~larketing, Inc. effective .'.lay 11. 19H9. The 
Commissir.>n limnd that the corporation had 
lailt:>d to maintain and deposit into a tru~t 
account the fund~ of other~ receiwu in con
nection with the n:sale of time ~hare~. 

ROBERT E. O'SliLLl\AN t Fa\ cite\ ilk· J 
lh Cunsent, the C. >IIll1l1S~iun StiS(1l'llded ,\lr. 
O'Sullil·an<. broker<.. hcc:n~e t<1r nine mnmh~ 
dli:ctiYl' .June 1'), 19>'9. The CPmmis~ion 
ll lUnd tlut .\lr. O'Sullivan had plr.:aded nolo 
co111endere to niminaf ofti.·n~e~ imol\'in~ 
mural mrpitude \\'hid1 \\ould rl'a~unahly :tf
fen his perti Jflll<llll'l' in thl· fl•al e~tatl' hu~i
nc~:,; name h-. mt~Ul'Illean( •r brL·em·. 

BEN_IA~!!N I'IG<jJE (~ant< >rd) - - The Ct llll
mhsiun re' nl-.ed :'\lr. Pi~.:gie:.. hwk..:r's liL'en~e 
eflccti\'l' June-. )l)H<)_ 11w c( Jllllllh,il Ill I( l\1!1d 

that ;\lr. Piggic had imrn>Jx:rh· u.,ed tilt' fund~ 
of other.'> which had hl·c..'ll entrw,tl'd til him. 
had biled l• 1 Jer<>Sit the funds into a trust or 
l',,cn >w an• Jllllt, and had biled tr 1 remit rem~ 
and ~emrity depo~ns to hb principal. 

PAliL THO:O.I.\S POSeY I ,\lurphy) - By 
Con~em. the Commission ~u~pended .\lr. 
l'u~e\'S brokcrs lie ens<: tl >r twt 1 \ear:-. elkctl\'l' 
.\lav i. l')H9. The Commb~inn ii>und tlut .\lr. 
!'c l~ey had pleaded guilty tr. >a criminal r. 1fll:n~e 
inHJh·ing moral turpitude "hich would rea
sonahh afli.·ct hi~ perh 1l'Il1aiK'l' in the real 
l'~tatc I >u.,ines,; namd~~ c•nbpiran to po:.
~l'~~ mariiuana with intent tu dhtrihutc. 

Ql !!NELLA PARTNERS. INC. (Charlotte l --
By Con~t·nt, the Commb~ion .~u~pl·mk·d tlll· 
u1rporate real e~tate license of Qui nella Part
ner~. Inc f(JI·one war dlecti\·e :'\larch l, l9HlJ. 
Till' Commi~sion. then ~u~pcntled its Order 
and placed th~· corporation on probation!( 1r 
one year. The Commis:-.ion fuund that Qui
nella l~anners. as a licensl•d rl'al <:state bro
kerage corporation invoh·t·d in real estate 
con~trunion and dewlopllll'Ilt. had !;tiled to 
maintain adequate rel·ords concern1n~ ear
ne~t mnney tkposit~ nn nll1~truction 
cr.Jntrart~. 

JOliN B. JKJCAP (Durham J - B\· Consent. 
th~ Commission suspended .\II: Ro~·aps ~ales
man~ licen~l·li n· fiw and one-halht•ar~ eflcc
tiw .\tm- !'), l9HlJ. The Commis.\iori li>und that 
.\lr. Ro~·ap had pleaded guilt\ to a criminal 
offense inYoh·ing mor:tl turp itude \\·hidt 
would fl'aMmahly afli.•ct hb pert(mnance in 
the reale~tate husinl'ss; n:unch-. cun~riracy to 
unlawfullv Jistrillllte the nmtmlleJ Mi h
~tance l.'iD. 

BILLY R SNIPES ! Ruwan Count\ l - lh 
Consent, the Conunbsion rt.•prima~Kled .\lr. 
Snipes I! 1r negligently misrepre~enting mate
rial htets concerning the future pm·ing of a 
road lw rl'a~on of his t;tilure to make an 
aJL·qu:.tte inquiry into the tlctual ha~b !( >r hb 
repre~emati< 1ns. 

OSCAH F STE\Xj\R'I: Ill (\X'instun-Saleml 
- !ly Consent, the Commission reprimandl'd 
~lr. Stewart li>r biling, a~ Broker- In-Charge::. to 
ad,·ise a salesman :L~sr. ll'iJted witll hb r >ITice t1' 
disdnse H> a .~eller that the purcha~er in th~· 
tr:Ht~actiun was the salesman\ ~i :;ter. The 
Commbsion notl·d that the ~ellers. howe\ e1: 
were inlili'Ined at dosing and that tht•y pro
ceeded with the dosing. 

S\1~1,\IEH WINDS ASSOCIATION.l~C. ( In
dian Beach J - 13\' Ct lnsent. the Commh~ion 
:tccentt'd dtl' \1lll;Illan· surrender nf the cor
porate real eMate lke;lSl' of Summer Wind:. 

( Cu1lfinued un f'a~l! {)) 



DISCIPLINARY 
ACTION 

(Ccmli11111'd.fmm l'a.~f! ~J 

.\-;~~>dation. Inc. liw < ••w \'t.>ar dltocth·l· ;\Ia\· 2<;, 
LI)H\> and di~mis~t>J witll;>ut pn:judic{' n.>rtain 
charge:- ag:tinst tht· L'llrpnration imoh ing 
trust :tcc1 >um rec< •rdkt·eping and dbhur~t·· 
nwnt~. The Commb-;ion ll< ltt'llthat allt'tmd~ 
had I wen 1m >Jwrh arunmtt'd t\n prior toiL~ 
in\·t·"ti}.latiun. Th<.'l'lll'f><. >rationndtlwr admit
ted nnr denied an~ misro ndun. 

THO:-IAS F. ~\1.1\ER (:\\'1.'1'\' Cuunn) - lh· 
Cllnsent, the Cummb~inn rcprinw1~k:d :-..ti~ 
\\'alker. The Cnmml.,shm ti>und that :l.lr. 
\Yalker, as an ollin•r aml <.hrector of a prop· 
t'rty management cllrpnratiPn, had permit· 
ted the corp< >ration tn t'ngat;c: in business and 
n·rer\e e< •mpen~ation · prior to obtainmg a 
r<:'al t'stalt' lin.>n"l'. 

Cf{AIG A. WHITIEY! Charlottt•) - B\' Con
sell!. dw Commi:-~iun ~u~pende~l :-..tr. 
Whitlev's broker). license lor one war dlec
t iH~ .\t:u·ch 1. NH9. The Cnmmis~ion then 
sUsJK'IIdt'J it~ Order and placed :-..1r. Whitley 
un probation Jill· one year. The Commbsion 
li >und that Mr. W'hith:y. <L'i princip;ll broker 
and Broker-In-Charge of a real cswte t·nrpo
ration 'vhich was invoh·t'd in real e~tatt· <:• >n· 
strut'tion :u1d development, had failed to 
maimain atkquatc n:cords concerning ear
llt'St IIHHlt' Y depo:-.it~ on construction 
rom ntcts. 

WRIGIIT:-;VILI.E BEACH HEAI.TY. INC. 
(Wrightsville Beach l - Hy Consent, tht' Com
mtssion acti\'ated the fiw-year susperbion of 
the (orporatc rt'al estatt' lin·nse of 
Wrights\·ilk Beach lkalty. Inc. dfeniw 
June I. 19H9 l{>r \'iol:tting the terms of its 
prt'\·ious Consent Ortlcr. 0 

huyer inquiring :thllUt future uses of adjoin
ing propertY .;ho uld be ad\'ised as to the 
present zoning hut reminded that gm"l·rn
mental reMrictions on the use of real prop
erty arc always suhiet1 to changc. 

And rememhcr, "visual" reprl'Sentation~ 

ON THE INSIDE . 

Real Estate Appraisers Act 

Emph1ymem Opplmunicics 

Hepresentations Ikgan.ling 
De\·dopment Plans 

AIDS Disclosures 

Education News 

... And More 

AIDS DISCLOSURE IN 
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS 

.Anita A'. /Jurt 
Consumer l'ruti'Ctiun Q//icer 

In nxem years. the lllllllht.'r nf rx·r~tm:. 
aflhned '' itll Acquirt'd lnununc Ddtdency 
Svndnllllt' (AIDS ) ha:-. innt•a:-.eJ at an .tlarm
ilig r<llt.>. A.'> a rc~ult. rt~.tl t·~tate broke~ ant! 
~.tk-:-men :tre bccd \\'lth till' growing possi
bdny of working with a drem or t·mtomt•r 
wh<> suffi:>rs frnm AIDS. ;md till' Heal E~tate 
Commission i~ heginnm}.l to rccl'ive more 
inquirit·, from licen'iecs on how be~t t<l han
dle tran'>adion~ imoh·ing people who suffer 
from tht' AIDS viru!'>. b the tact that a huwr is 
afli:!dcd ll\" the di~t':t'ie l'L msidcrcd a "inate
rial" t;trt:. ·u ~o. Olll!'>t it he dhdoscd? And 
"hould pro~pc~·ttn: huyt'rs be told that a 
:-.dlt·r. an <><.:Cupant in the sellers house or a 
fl'~ldent in the sdlers nt'ighhorhoc Ill h<l.~ 
AID~? 

"Wben questioned as to 
wbetber a prospectiw bz~ve1; 
selle1; or tenant ba..;; AIDS, 
agents ,..,-J.xmld state that they 
are prohibited by law from 
answering sucb quel~l~" 

In an attempt to ;mswt'r tht'St' anu other 
rdated question.~. tht· Commis~ion has stud
it'd act ions taken lw other real estate lie en~· 
ing auth1 >rities and ~tatt•lt'gislmures a~ wdl a~ 
n llt~ult ing I !liD ullicials on the :tpplic:u ton of 
the recently ;unendt·d Ft•deral Fai r !lousing 

DEVELOPMENT PLANS 
(Ccmtinued.fmm l'a;.w 4) 

such as mtx.ids, map~ and ochcr promotional 
materials are perhap!'> a more potent and 
t:'fltol'tivc form of representation than "verbal" 
or "wntten" statements; therd(Jre, great care 
must ht' taken in thdr proper u~c in onkr to 
avoid misconceptions and misundt.>rstand-

/~)' 

Hill 7.ollicc!ff~:r 
fn(ormaticm q{fic:f!r 

Ad to AIDS \·ictims. On till' basis of the ~~~~ 
and Ill< •~t recl.'nt ·;cicntifil· and medical cvi
dt·ncc a\~tilable. it appt'ars that AIDS cannot 
he transnuttell through tht' structure or fur
nhhings of hUtklings. Furthcrmort•. accord
ing ro HliD olTicials. pcr~un~ with .\IDS are 
~-, >ll~tdered "handicapped" and therelw al~ 
li>rded protection aga i1N dis<.Timination un
dcr the Federal Fair llousing An. 
Const'qu.;ntly, it •s unJawfu]l(ll· a real e~tate 
a~t'nt to di~criminate again~t anyone who ha!'> 
AIDS, including n·\'l'aling that a pruspcclive 
buwr, sdh:r. or tenant i'i afflicted wtth tlw 
diSc<L'it'. When que~tioned a' to whether a 
prospenivl.' bu~er. 'il.'ller, ,,r tenant has AIDS, 
agl'nts should state that t ht•y are prohibited 
by law h'om answering ~uch quer~. 

In vit·w of thl' prt·pondcran<.:c • 1f the medi
etl t:\·idence, the act inn~ of ntlwr ~tates. and 
the Llictatc~ of the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
tht• Real Estate Commission h:L~ adopted tlw 
pr<.'\1tiling position that • ... on·upant·y or 
limncr OLTupanc\· of rt'al estate hy persons 
who are or han: l>l'cn inli:cted with lluman 
lmmum>dl'ficit•nn· Virus or who ha\'t' llt'en 
diagnost•d as ha,·ir.lg Acquired Immune Ddi· 
cicn<.'Y Svndrome! AIDS) is not a matcriallill't 
thatniust be disclosed in a realt•.statc transac
tinn." How<.'\"l'f, rL·al c-;tate ag.:nb should lw 
awarL· that the position taken h~ the Commis
~ion with re~pert tu this issue will not immu
nize the agent againM pos~iblc lawsuit-; and 
d\'illitigauon fi·om dissati~fied purchasers or 
di~gruntled seller~ re.~ulting from the agent~ 
nonJi~do~urt' of thb inf{,rmation. 0 

ing~ as to the dL'\elopers future plans. Fur
thermore, de\dopers and thdr asl·nts should 
make dear that the models. maps and t>ther 
promt>tionalmateriab arc not a guarantee or 
obligation of the seller under the contract 
with thc buyer. 0 
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